No. 10/13/2017-DDVI  
Government of India  
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs  
(Delhi Division)  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi  
Dated the 26th October, 2018

1. The Member Secretary, National Capital Planning Board, India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
2. The Vice Chairman, Delhi Development Authority, INA Vikas Sadan, New Delhi.
3. S/ O, RTI Cell, Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Subject: Public Grievance dated 10.08.2018 of Shri Rejimon CK.

Sir,


2. A reply to RTI application registration No. MOURB/R/2018/50435 dated 26.03.2018 (wrongly mentioned dated 26.06.2018), had already been replied vide letter No. 5/12/2018-DDVI dated 10.04.2018 as under:

“It is informed that, so far as the undersigned that, so far as this Division is concerned, a copy of the work allocation to DDVI is enclosed.

As regard, the other issues in respect of which information has been sought by you in your application relate to and are dealt in different Branch in Administration of the Ministry and Delhi Division, hence your application is being transferred under section 6(3) of the Right to Information Act, 2005 to them for furnishing you desired information”.

A copy of the letter No. 5/12/2018-DDVI dated 10.04.2018 is enclosed.

3. Shri Rejimon CK Grievance dated 10.08.2018 had requested this Ministry to provide Monthly, Quarterly, half yearly and Annual disbursement of Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs funds under Delhi Division to various purpose through Public Domain as per part of Public Finance Transparency.

4. DDA/NCRPB/RTI Cell of MoUHA are requested to place the relevant information regarding Monthly, Quarterly, half yearly and Annual disbursement of funds in Public Domain.

Yours faithfully,

(M.K. Sharma)  
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India  
Telefax: 011-23063267

Shri Rejimon CK, 453, Nav Sansad Vihar, Plot No. 4 Sec. 22, Dwarka, New Delhi-110077.  
G. Malan
Grievance Details

Registration Number : DOURD/E/2018/03449
Registration Date : 10 Aug 2018
Complainant’s Name : Rejimon CK
Grievance Category : Requests and miscellaneous.
Letter No & Date :
Client Status :
Address :

State/UT : Delhi
District : South West Delhi
Contact No. : 9810315897
E-mail ID : rejimonck@gmail.com

Grievance Description:

We filed an RTI ID with MOURB/R/2018/50435 dated 26/6/2018 TILL DATE the IMPORTANT information sought on Monthly, Quarterly, half yearly and Annual disbursement of MoHUA funds under Delhi Division to various purpose through Public Domain as per part of Public Finance Transparency. When we visit the MoHUA page on RTI Suo Moto disclosure This is what seen http://mohua.gov.in/cms/Detailed-Demands-for-Grants.php None of the information is UPDATE The Annual Budget not updated CRORES of Rupees are DISBURSED under various Project and Non projects head of PUBLIC FINANCE but all are KEPT out from PUBLIC Domain due to HIGH END CORRUPTION in this Ministry Pleas direct the Ministry to DISCLOSE all the PUBLIC FINANCE Outlay and Expenditure Monthly Quarterly, Half Yearly and Annually. This is important as Ministry of URBAN Spend high worth project from Public Finance and ZERO TRANSPARENCY by this Ministry known for HIGHLY CORRUPT officials. Similarly other section such as mohua.gov.in/cms/award-of-contracts.php mohua.gov.in/cms/committees.php No updated information made available allegedly under NEXUS with CORRUPT Contractors and MoHUA Officials.